REGINA (October 26) - The following events will take place at Regina Campus during the period from October 29 to November 4.

**Sunday, October 29**
- Conference: "Où en sont les études sur Emile Zola: bilans et perspectives" at 8:00 p.m. in Room 236, Bilingual Centre
- Guest Speaker: Henri Mitterand, professeur de littérature française à l'Université de Paris V111.

**Wednesday, November 1**
- "Campus Community Dialogue" at 8:00 p.m. in Luther College Auditorium. Topic: "Old-Handicapped-Orphans"
- Biology Department Seminar at 4:30 p.m. in Room L130 of Laboratory Building. Speaker: F. Constabel, Saskatoon
  Topic: "Protoplast Culture, Performance and Prospects"

**Thursday, November 2**
- French Film Series No. 2 at 8:00 p.m. in Room C1 of Classroom Building. Feature: "Farrebique"

**Saturday, November 4**
- Cougars-Cougettes Swim Team Schedule, Regina Campus U.S.R.C. Invitational (Home)
- India Association Saskatchewan celebrates Deepwali (The Festival of Lights) at 8:00 p.m. in Luther College Auditorium
- Conservatory of Music TV Programmes - 12:45 to 1:00 p.m. Channel 2. Susan Yee, piano; Terry Kereluke, voice; Kathy Palyga, violin; Christine Lasuite, piano.
- Cougars-Cougettes 7th Annual Invitational Swimming Meet 1-5:00 p.m., Physical Education Building